
by force of explosion accompanying
cave in, and Walsh was buried in 
debris. The mine will be idle until 
after the funeral.

WHITE WINS OH TECHNICAL 
- KNOCKOUT.

NEW YORK, July 19, 
Charley White, Chicago, lightweight 

contender, tapped Ritchie Mitchell, 
Milwaukee boxer to-night, in brief but 
slashing battle, before a crowd of 
mere than ten thousand in Velodrome 
but scored a technical knockout in the 
fourth round, when Mitchell's seconds 
tossed the sponge in the ring.

Bar Iron
Black and Galv. Sheets THE FISHERMEN’S

Wrot Iron Pipe XCELHECTOR CELEBRATION AT NEW 
GLASGOW.

NEW GLASGOW, July 19.
His was New Glasgow’s big day in 

the Hector Celebration. Large num
bers gathered to meet the Governor 
General, headed by the piper’s band. 
The 78th Highland Artillery and nav
al forces paraded through the streets. 
The huge civilian parade with many 
artistic floats, representing industries 
of the town, paraded 'from Trenton 
to New Glasgow. It was the biggest 
thing of its kind ever seen here.

BootsElectrical Equipment 
Mechanical Equipment 
Contractor’s Supplies

Baby’s 'Shin Troubles
Chafing, scalding,"'skin irri

tations and itching, burning éc
réma are quickly and thor
oughly relieved and the skin 
kept soft, smooth and velvety 
by the use of
Dr. Chaaie’a Ointment

•Apply daily after the bath.

Men and Boys
ROUGH WATER PREVENTS RAC- 

ING.
PICTOU, July 19.

Rough water caused the postpone
ment of the rowing events scheduled 
for to-day when all shells entered in 
the four-oared junior contest were 
either swamped or returned to the 
floats full of water.

WM.HEAP SCO,Lid., FEATURESlook after the harvest in the prairie 
provinces, an increase of fifteen 
thousand over last year.Phones 873-1980

•wing t 
prices: 

i Paste,

mavl5,eod,tf
WATER CARRIAGE COAL FROM 

RUHR
DUSSELDORF, July 19.

Approximately five thousand tone 
of coal and coke daily have been sent 
from the Rnhr by water routes since 
February 20th, it was announced by 
French headquarters to-day.

Are made all in one piece to prevent ripping or crack
ing, by a Special Vulcanizing process. Specially re
inforced tops to withstand chafing or cracking. ^Iain’s Reply on Reparations EX-BOXING CHAMP AS PREACHER 

LOS ANGELES, July 19.
James J. Jefferies, former heavy

weight boxing champion of the world, 
has prepared for a career as Evan
gelist. He plans a world tour, preach 
lng the doctrine of amalgamation of 
the peoples of the white race to pro
mote the highest standard of civil
ization.

Ready tor the Allies. An 8-Ply Heavy Rubber Sole with extension edge, run
ning all the way'under the heel. Insures more wear 
per pair than a% other make of Boot on the market.,

A.O.H. WILL FIGHT KLAN TO A 
FINISH.
MONTREAL, July 19.

A declaration of the Ancient Order 
of Hibernians as an active militant 
force .pledged to light to a finish 
with the Kin Klux Klan is confidently 
looked for when it is expected a re
solution based on Hon. Patrick O’
Donnell’s disclosures before the con
vention wiH be brought forward for 
adoption. Judge O’Donnell, of Chlc-

ermany’s Attitude More Conciliatory- 
Miners Resume Work at West ville-- 

50,000 Harvesters Required in 
the West.

Are made on a particular shape of last, which give the 
foot more room and prevents slipping at th§ji^*£ and 
heel

ROUEN WELCOMES CANADIAN 
DELEGATES.

ROUEN, July 19.
Municipal authorities yesterday at

tended a reception in the Town Hall 
given in honor of the Canadian dele
gation which is accompanying the 
Canadian Exhibition train. The Can
adian flag was displayed during the 
reception across the front of the 
building.

MUTIONS NOTE CAREFULLY- 
CONSIDERED.

LONDON, July 19. 
tore than two hours were given by 
[Dritish Cabinet to-day to a care- 
j(lamination of the Government's 
V to the German reparation mem- 
Um as drawn up by Lord Curzon, 
eery for Foreign Affairs. A 
[tor of modifications were made in 
■ply and supplementary docu- 
■ by Curzon and associates this 
lion, and it is hoped the note 
Kb In the hands of the Allies be- 
nfce week-end.

pected to conduct the fight against the 
Lewis edict W. J. Calleagy and B. A. 
Frampton, both U.M.W. officers, reach
ed Sydney this morning and left for 
Glace Bay to consult with Silby Bar
rett More men returned to work this 
morning, numbering about fifty. There 
are now #1751 men working on the 
steel plant, and eighteen hundred tons 
of coal were moved from bank num
ber two yesterday.

A heavy Cloth insole made 
under a new process which 
absorbs all moisture, is nice
ly fitted in to add extra 
comfort for the wearer.

STORM DAMAGE SURVEY.
REGINA, July 19.

A survey of the property and crop 
damage In Lnmsden and Tuxford Dis
tricts, hit by the storm of Tuesday 
evening, indicates the loss will ex
ceed a million dollars. Eight people 
were Injured during the storm.

TELEPHONE STRIKE DECLARED 
OFF.

LAURENCE, Mass., July 19. 
The Local Union of Telephone Op

erators In this city, on strike since 
June 26, voted to-day to declare tiw 
strike off at 3 p.m. this afternoon.

id shut

fOTO" A 4-Ply Duck lining is also 
used, treated specially to 
keep the foot and lesr cool 
during hot weather.

NEW RECORD ESTABLISHED AT 
HECTOR CELEBRATIONS.

1 PICTOU, July 19.
The Hector celebration transferred 

its activity to-day to New Glasgow, 
for most part, after sculling races 
and minor events here this morning; 
nevertheless huge crowds took ad
vantage of the splendid weather and 
spent the day in outings of every de
scription on land and water. A feat
ure" of Athletic events was breaking of 
maritime pole vault record, by Leu 
MacDonald, formerly of Pictou, now 
of Sydney, who made a new record of 
eleven feet five and three sixteenths 
inches. Record was formerly held by 
William Halfpenny of Charlottetown, 
eleven four and half feet. George 
Walker of Charlottetown, took third 
place In sword dance and highland 
fling In Highland Games. Charlotte
town did well in Junior and intermed
iate sports held at New Glasgow In 
the afternoon, but King’s College and 
Antlgonlsh carried off the bulk of 
prizes. McCuggan, Charlottetown Ab- 
bles, won hundred yards dash in 
eleven seconds, and came third in run
ning high jump tor seniors, Hattie of 
King’s winning. McCassie of Char
lottetown won the four forty for sen
iors in sixty-five seconds. McCassie 
also won the pole vault, making eight 
foot six. McCulgan was second In the 
two hundred and twenty yards dash.

best Safe

CHARGE OF EMBEZZLEMENT.
HALIFAX, July 19.

Former city collector Robert The- 
akston of this ^clty, waa to-day com
mitted for trial on a charge of em
bezzlement, by Stipendiary Magistrate 
Fielding. He was admitted to bail in 
the sum of 325,000.

ids morel 
- Self-Fill 
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FIFTY THOUSAND TO HARVEST 
CROP.

Montreal, July 19.
It is estimated that fully fifty thous

and farm hands will be required to

DING TO END PASSIVE RE
SISTANCE.

PARIS, July 19.
M German Government is strlv- 
16) have the forthcoming British 
i on reparations convey to the 
ith Government Germany’s will
ies to cease passive resistance 
He Ruhr, subject to certain con
tons on the part of France. This 
illation reached the French Gov- 
lent on what is regarded as un
atonable hut unofficial authority.

Ask your Dealer for

“THE FISHERMEN’S FRIEND”WHAT NEWTON BAKER THINKS 
OF IT.

CLEVELAND, July 19.
Europe is now more nearly ready 

for world war than it was in 1914; 
Newman D. Baker told an audience 
of women here to-day to hear the for
mer Secretary of War and others out
line the League of Nations Non Par
tisan Association. -

Sold by all Reliable Dealers from Coast to Coast
■ * , ' " Distributed by

HER GREENFIELD FAVORS 
WHEAT POOL.

SASKATOON, July 19. 
toier Herbert Greenfield and the 
Ita Cabinet have decided to snp- 
the Sapiro wheat pool plan for 
totilg the West’s 1923 wheat

Condensed Milk
In the past 66 years more healthy 
children have been raised on 
Eagle Brand than on all other 
infant foods combined. Pure, 
uniform, digestible, nourishing.

Send for free Baby Books
VhïiftcnUn/ C&JinuteU

THE REPLY READY.
LONDON, July 19.

A draft of British note to Germany 
was completed to-day, and It 1» ex
pected one sitting of Cabinet will suf
fice to secure approval of the Minis
ters In which CMe.lt will probably be 
despatched to the Allied Governments 
and to WMhington on Friday. It Is 
generally understood the document 
will not see the light of day until in 
the hahds of the German Govern
ment, date of which will depend on 
length of time Britain must wait for 
replies from Allies. France may em
ploy delaying tactics but it is believ
ed that after waiting reMonable time 
Curzon will despatch note to Ger
many without approval of France.

June2E,m,w,f,tt

toG TDIE BY FORELOCK.
REGINA, July 19. 

Ktomittee has been appointed 
Mediate steps are being taken 
Snize and put into operation a 

pool in time for handling 
fear’s crop.

ICH OCCUPY METAL WORKS. 
Düsseldorf, July 19.

Itg to the Rhine Metal Works 
•usseMorf being occupied by 
■“ troops, several thousand 
■a immediately went on strike 

The French seized twenty 
ll!on marks in transit for Weis- 
L The money is thought to have 
Payment to idle railroad em- 

The Berlin authorities are 
: Whisht as saying Ruhr nas-

From-600 to 800 cigarettes are made 
In a minute—In other words, each 
machine, if the cutting knives were 
out of operation, would produce In an 
hour a mammoth cigarette nearly two 
and a half miles long.

of paper, with Its roll of tobacco on 
top, is hurried into the broad end 
of a steel funnel In which the paper 
gradually cults round the tobacco un
till it appears at the narrow end in. 
perfect shape.

There are still two important opera
tions to be performed. An inch or so 
farther on the paper is pasted down 
by an ingenious mechanism, and im
mediately an electric sealer dries the 
paste and passes on the long tube of 
paper apd tobacco to be cut to the re
quired length by rotary knives, and so

800 “Fags” a minute.
Machine that Makes Your Cigarettes.

.the finished cigarette comes out per
fect at the other end, no hand touches 
the article.
First, the travelling ribbon pMses in
to a tiny printing press—enclosed in 
the machine—where it is stamped 
with the name of the maker and the 
brand, in one or two colours as de
sired.

At this point for the first time tob
acco meets the paper.

Forced through steel rollers, it 
comes out In Just the quality that 
the paper can enclose. Then, before 
It can get displaced, the moving band

MONTREAL

Although many, of the best cigaret
tes are still made by hand, the demand 
Is so enormous that It would be im
possible to supply the cheaper brands 
without the wonderful machines 
which perform every one of the, neces
sary operations at lightning speed.

From the time that the huge spool 
of, paper unwinds its narrow ribbon 
—the exact-width of a cigarette paper

ie, until

FATALITY AT SPRINGHILL MINE.
SPRINGHILL, July 19.

Jacob David, polish miner, was in
stantly killed and Richard Walsh 
dangerously injured in cave in of 
shaft of number two. slope at fifty- 
tour hundred toot level this after
noon. David wa»i thro^ thirty feet

Skin Tortured Bakes SleepE3B5SSS?
Mothers Rest 

After CuticuraThe utmost in Taxi Service 
’Phone 2016.

June21,tfDavid was; thro’ —at one end of. the raachln.

-By Bud Fisher,JEFF WAS WILLING TO OVERLOOK ANYTHING FOR A MILLION BUCKS.MUTT AND JEFF
(fivTTi CUPlb|MMA ,/5vW, Bur H<SR FATtteR HAV
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l$ sue MissxieevcM, I* DON'T» 6strikers eASV.wJGET BACK TO 
WORK.

Liverpool, July 19.
workers here return- 

1 thls afternoon. Men at 
are still out but expected 

■abor to-morrow. No delay 
14 llkel7 In the sailing of 
LUc liners.

gradually resume 
work.

SPRInghill, July 19. 
WestvUle went back to 

811(1 0ther mines 
7® 8elds will follow suit, 

tM* tte*Bage received at. 
lt „ horning, it i, ex. 
lnl.r“lal0rlty of the mines 
«Unie T”1 «We with John 
f^eMacLachianfac-
•«n tosLInternatlonal or* 
B^eton d'11°aDOl,,’ hM *one 
reftT Jhere he will aid 
any. ^‘shtening out the 
^r®- „ MacUcUm is ex-
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